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¢Oont5 in a planar view to r~¢alo thQ acqulsit=on limos of SPECT to =reprove 
the O0flSiSf~ncy ol my~f~al  count d~nsity, 
Metho~ This slgdy wa~ NdoflTl~d on a 90 '~ dual t~ad, AOAC C~fdko 
system tlsir~ T1.=~31 for ptMtar myocar~al INtdustOn imaging totlow~l by 
SPE-CT, A C~librl}tion I~blo f~ the c~mera was derived from 20 nOrf'r~! 
patmnts by n~unn 9 th~ rel~l~nsh+p 10~tw~n the myocardial ¢¢~nt~ in 
a 4 n~ngte ant@nor v~w and the myo¢~al  counts in # =tandafd SPECT 
~¢~t lon  (45 t~¢or~'~stop, 16 s lo l~¢ ld) :  The ¢O.olati0n I~tw~ee these 
quantit~s d~fin~d a ¢om~¢l~n t~bt~ lot adN~tio9 the ~¢q~i~ition tiptoe el 
SPE;CT ~it.L~, =a t_~ ~pt!~Ze r~,~ar(;~,l CO~mtS lOf IP~I cam~rd 
ms~l!tin9 cat i~t~ lat~l~ W~ ~ lo COne'1 the ~¢qgi~il~ fjrr~E=+ 
U~ing this table to ad_iu,~l the ~--~sit~n bm,~, we o_b~rve(:l ~ drop in the 
vanabi!ity of S_P_ECT my_ocar~a! ¢~nts hem ~_ 30% gsing constant acquisition 
tim~$ tO ±9~;. usJng ya_n~t~ aCqLJl~ift ~4'~ bn~_~. 
CoP, citrOn. Measurements el SPI~CT m¥ocardi~l counts COrrelate well 
(R = O77) with myocardial counts in the imtenor view. This reformation, when 
~s~d to ¢!dWst ~PECT a_~!,~iSiti(~ tim~s md~;;~ myocardisl count variability 
from 30% to 9% and improved lrrk3(.~l} cons=stency. 
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~ AccuracY of Gated SPECT Thallium Left Ventricular 
Volumes and Ejection Frictions: Comparison With 
Three-dimensional Echocardiography 
O.O. Akmbel0oye, LE.-K. Coffin, R.R Sciacca, SR. Bergmann, D.K. Blood, 
D.L King. Catumbia Universi~ New York. NY, USA 
Left ventncular volume and ejection fraction am important cardiac progoos- 
hcfactom. Our objective was to compare absolute left venthcular volumes 
and election fractions by gated SPECT thallium with corresponding mea- 
surements by 3D echooardiography. Eighteen consecutive patients, referred 
for clinically indicated stress thallium ScJntigrapby (11 m, 91' age 35-78), 
L'nderwent pest-stress gated thallium scintigrephy using an ADAC 2-heeded 
camera equipped with LEGP collimators. SPECT LVEF, end-diastolic volume 
(EDV) and end-systolic volumes (ESV) were determined using commercially 
avaiiabte software (QGS, Cedars Sinai Medical Center). 3D echocardiogra- 
phy was performed immediately after the thallium studies. LVEF, EDV arvJ 
ESV by 3D echo were determined using a validated polyhedral surface re- 
construction algorithm. Measurements by the two techniques were compared 
using linear regression analysis. 
EDV (range) ml ESV (rangel m~ EF (range) % 
SPECT 109 ~ 97 (43-438) 67 t 91 (9-373) 52 ¢ 18 115-80) 
3D ECHO 99 = 8t (35-372) 64 = 68 (17-311) 48 ± 13 (16-631 
r 094 097 08 
p O00Ol 0.(]001 0 0001 
Conclusion: Gated SPECT thallium LVEF and absolute volumes correlate 
with corresponding measurements by 3D echo. This enhances the c]iPical 
utility of :hallium scintigraphy in the management of heart disease. 
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~2~ Long Term Fc:low-up of Patients With a Normal 
Dobutamine Stress Thallium Test 
G.T. Schuyler, G.H+ Hendrix. Division of Cardiology. Medical Unwersity of 
South Carolina. Charleston, SC, USA 
Background: Dobalamine is a commonly used pharmacological stress agent 
for perlusio:= imaging, The sensitivity, for the detection of at least a 50% 
coronary adery Stenosis in our experience is 97%. However, the specificity 
is difficult to obtain because patients with normal studies rarely have cardiac 
catheterization and therefore, coronary erteriography is not available. 
Methods: 630 patients who had normal stress thallium imaging were 
contacted. Data from the 477 respondents was analyzed for the incidence 
of death, MI, unstable angina, angioplasty, or coronary bypass surgery. 
Confirmation of positive responses was obtained from medical records or 
correspondence with the treating physician. 
Results: There was a 1 2°/incidence of MI and 1.7% incidence of cardiac 
related death in the 2 year follow-up period. 
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Coti l l ion. Wo ¢on~lu~ t(nat a normal ~Lffam~f'~ ',lref_,.~ th~tiom ~ 
J! tr l  i~a lOf  ot in  ~xc~l#nl pro~JflCii+ v~th l Ior~j |¢111~ tl(iitory relt~t(~l to 
cardiac events 0qL~l to their of a nc~m'~l ¢ofof~n t anagram 
Clinl¢ol Studies of Vurul#r Oynamlcs 
Monday, March 30, 1998, 4:00 p.m.=5:30 p+m. 
Georgia World Congrese Center, Room 255W 
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~ Effete of Enhanr.,~l External Count~rpulution on 
!ntomal Mammory Art¢llt Flow: Comparison With 
mtraaortlc Balloon Cnun~rpulsatlon 
WE. Katz, V Gulah, A.M FelLtm~n, L, Crawlord, M Paten, O+ So~n, 
J. Gorcsan, IlL UnNersity of PIfts(P~Jrgh, PlttSt.~Jrgtl, PA, USA 
Enl'~nce0 external ¢ounterpulsation (EECP) Js a novel noninvasive treatment 
far refractory angina oonszsting o! d~astelic gated sequential +leg ¢ompre~mon. 
However, the therapeutic mechanism Of EECP is unclear. A known effect of 
Jntraaortic balloon eotmterpu!s~tion (IABp) is augmentation o! diastolic corm 
nary artery flow. To te~ ~ hyi;~thesis that EECP augments diastole arterial 
flow in a manner eimila~ t~ iABP, 13 p~, I~d flow ett~iies of internal roam. 
mary abenes (1MA), a preferred conduit for coronary bypass Transthorac~c 
Doppler measures of IMA flow velocities (7.5 MHz probe) were recorded at 
baseline and 1at inflations of EECP (n = 6) (example shown) and IABP (n 
= 7. Peak diastolic (D) veiocdles (ca/sac) and time velocity integrals (TVI) 
(cml are show,} (+p < 0.0001 vs. baseline). 
EECP Group IABP Group 
IMA DOPPLER: D D-TVI D D-TVI 
Baseline 18 ~ 6 6 ~ 4 20 = t0 6 = 6 
Counterpulsabon g8 *.. 21" 19 ,._ 3' 95 ~ 21" 15 = 7" 
Conclusion: Naninvasive EECP produces significant augmentahon of di- 
astolic lIMA flow comparable to increases induced by IABP. Augmentation of 
coronary artery flow similar to IABP may be a therapeutic effect of EECP for 
ischemic disease. 
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~ Imbalance Between Basal and Insulin-stimulated 
Endothelin Release, Nitric Oxide Release and 
Muscle Glucose Metabolism in P~tients With 
Syndrome X 
G. Fragasso, P PiattL L. MontL A.E. PontirolL G Pozza, S.L Chierchia. 
IRCCS H San Raffaele, Mflano, Italy 
Background: We test the hypothesis whether an imbalance between endothe- 
lind (ET-1) and nitric oxide (NO) release might be correlated to a decrease 
in muscle glucose metabolism in subjects with angina pectons, positive ex. 
ercise test and angiographically smooth coronary artenes (Syndrome X: Sx). 
Previous studies have found higher ET-1 levels and impaired endothelium 
activity and gluCose metabolism in these subjects. 
Methods: Nine subjects with Sx and 11 controls (C) normal subjects 
matched for age and body mass index (BMI) underwent an acute intra- 
venous insulin bolus (0.1 U/kg) combined with a euglycemic clamp and 
forearm indirect calorimetry. ET-I, N.C). glucose oxidation, glucose storage 
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